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suBJEcr: PresenLment by Watergate Grand Jury Concerning
the Pre'sid.ent'

As part of our consideration of the most appropriate r"ray of
dealing wilh evidence tending to implicate the, President in the
!{atergate cover-upr'we have d-iscussed the possibility of advisinqthe granc. jury that it nralr return a presentment setting forth i-t.s
views of the Presidentts compl-icity even though it migfit be
d.etermined as a matter of law or policy that tne President should.not be indicted.. Peter Kreindler was tsked to prepare a memoran-
d.um on this subject and he has reaehed the concluslon, reflectedin lhe attached. memorandum, that sutrinission of such a present*
ment by. the grand jury would be constitutional. r havl beendiscussing ti:is suhject with him since tire beginning of his
research and. arn familiar with lhe authorities. I agree with hisanalysis and conclusions in all respects.

ff you agree that presentment in lieu of either ind,ictmentor non-action is the proper mode to pursue, there remains the
ques_tion of procedure* specifically, the relative rarity withwhich presentments are filed in federaj. courts makes it &esir-able to advise !!i-er-Jud.ge sirica in ad.vance of thls proposed.course. r! wourd be most unfortunate, for example, eor the
-grand jury to return a presentment raithout forei,rarning and then
lave the judge summarily refuse to receive it because of hislack of awareness of lhe basis for such a srl|n'is.qicln, [Ior.lever,il :=. also_ questionable whether we should d.iscuss this procedurewith t'he chief judge before the grand jury, whose decision rEouldbe invof-ved., tps had an,opportunity to-coisid.er this possiblecourse. Yet there would be some risk in discussing such anapproach with the grand. jury, and perhaps planti_ng a seed thatcould. aot be unso'wn, before lhe judge has it leasi tentativelyindicated that hre wculd. be prepaied.-to accept such a presentment.
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In light of al1 of the foregoing factors, I recoronend the
foi.lowing course i

l. That, you d,ecide formaL3.y and as quickLy as possible
vrhat ad,vice yoir want given to the grand jury in^your-capacity
as its counsel- on the guestions of (a) lhe Presidentts indict-
ini-fity as a matter of law, (b) the policy -factors concerning
indictirent of an incumbent President, and (c) the proPriety of
tfr"-g.i"d, juryts submission of a presenlment naming the Presi-
Aentl eithir in open court or under seaL, with a,request that
it be forward,ed tb ttre House Cornrnittee on the Judiclary. l'ly
own recommend.ation is that the grand jury be told (a) we believe
that lhe President can constitutional.ly be indicted for the
crime of obstruction of just.ice but that the question is sub-
j;a to considerable dou6t, and.therefore (bL in-I-ight of the
ietrere d.islocations that wouLd i.mmediately flow from the naming

"t a sitting Presid.ent, as a criminal defendant, it would be
preferable io leave formal" proceedings to the House of Repre-
sentatives. With regard. to- (c) the grand jury shoul-d be ad,vised
that it may return a presentment, which states its conclusions
based on tire evidence- it has heard but which d,oes not initiate
a criminal proceed.ing, and I would propose that the presentment
be subrnitted und.er sial to the chief judge, with a request that
it be for:srarited to the House ,fudiciary Conunittee after counsel
for the President have been given an opportunity to submit any
olJections, eittrer on the law or the facts, that they may have'

2. After you make the foreEoing decisions, I recommend
that you or I oi botfr appear before the grand jurY'.at the
conclirsion of the presenlation of the tapes, to advise then
of these determinalions. Tbey shouLd, candidly be told that it
is not certain how the court wiff respond to the subnission
of a presentment but should be advised that this matter will
be diicussed, with tbe chief judge if the grand jury is inclined
!o return a presentment invoLving the President.

3. If the grand, jury indicates its tend,ency toward, re-
turning a presentment, we should schedule a conference with
Chief Judge Sirica to apprise him in advance of this possible
development. I wouLd be prepared to subnit a menorandum of law
to hjm at such a meeting, if he indicated an interest in
receiving it.
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4. At any such meeting we shouLd. recoro'mend to ifud.ge Siricatlat the presentment be received by him und.er seal, witf, dis-closure g{rly of the fact that the grand Jury has made a submis-siorl to him, and, that the !*lhite Bouse be-given ten d.ays toreview.the presentment and to make objections to its ?iring andtransmission.

Attachment

cc : Mr, Ruth (Vattachrnentl
Mr. Kreind.ler (w/o attachment)
Mr. Ben-Veniste (w/o attachment)


